
    
Breakfast 

From the Bakery 
Croissant served with butter, housemade jam and honey       $4 
 

Seasonal Muffin served with butter, housemade jam and honey      $3 
 

Fruit & Grains 
Fresh Fruit Bowl mixed seasonal fruit         $6 
  

Bowl of Berries seasonal selection          $7 
 

House-Made Granola & Seasonal Fruits with lime honey yogurt     $10 
 

Oatmeal served with golden raisins and brown sugar       $6 
 

Lemon Ricotta Pancakes with powdered sugar & maple syrup      $8 
 

Brioche French Toast with bourbon butterscotch, mexican chocolate candied pecans, whip cream $10 
 

House Specialties 
House Smoked Salmon with toasted bagel, cream cheese, capers, tomato, onion, egg   $14 
 

Short Rib Hash tender shredded short ribs, roasted onions, poached eggs, red wine sauce  $14 
 

Chilaquiles two eggs any style, avocado, fried tortillas, queso fresco, sour cream                             $12 
 

Huevos Rancheros two eggs, black beans, corn tortillas, jack cheese, ranchero, guac and sour cream $12 
 

Eggs Benedict nueske’s canadian bacon, english muffin, hollandaise, served with potatoes  $13 
 

Salmon Benedict with house-smoked salmon. served with potatoes     $14 
 

Two Eggs Any Style Hilliker’s Ranch eggs with bacon or sausage, toast, potatoes    $10 
 

Steak and Eggs grilled flat iron steak, two eggs any style, toast and potatoes    $18 
 

NINE-TEN Omelette bacon, cheddar, avocado, served with toast and potatoes    $13 
 

Steak & Mushroom Omelette hanger steak, caramelized onions, crimini mushrooms,                     $14 
jack cheese,  served with toast and potatoes                          

 

Sides  
Bacon, Ham or Sausage        $3 

Potatoes          $3 

Bagel with Cream Cheese        $4 
Sliced Avocado         $2 
Sliced Tomato          $1.50 
Yogurt           $5 

One egg          $2 
 

Beverages 
Freshly Squeezed Orange, Grapefruit or Apple Juice    $5 

Drip Coffee from local Birdrock Coffee Roasters     $3 

Hot Chocolate          $4 

Milk non-fat, reduced-fat, low-fat and whole      $4 
 

Specialty Drinks 
NINE-TEN Bloody Mary        $9 

Mimosa          $8 

Sparkling Mango Moscato        $8 
Bellini           $9 
Coffee with Bailey’s, Kahlua, Jameson or Tuaca     $10 
 

                                 NINE-TEN Coffee Cart 
Drinks can be Iced or Decaf upon request    Add Some Flavor 
Espresso       $2.5       Vanilla  
Cappuccino   $5       Mocha 
Café Latte      $5       Chai 
Americano     $4       Coconut 
Café au Lait   $5       Almond 


